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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Flno Pnisongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrlvo and Loavo

Tali Port an Hotuundor

FHOM SAN FRANCISCO FOB SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 15 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 26
ALAMEDA OCT G ALAMEDA OOT 17
SONOMA OOT IB VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA OOT 27 ALAMEDA NOT 1

4
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la oonnootlon with tho nailing of tho cbovo stoamors tho Agonts aie
preparod to iiauo to intondlurj patsengoro coupon through tiohota any
railroad from San Franoiioo to all points in tho United States cud from
Noir York by any steamship lino to all Europoon ports

For imthor particulars apply to
4 Wk G Irwi

Ghmoral Agonts Oceanic S S Company
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ieLcGsial Merchandise
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Igonta for Lloydo
Ganadian AiiBtralirm Steamship Lino

Britinh Foreign Mnrino Innuranco Co
Northorn Aasuranco Oo Firo and Lifo

Canadian Paoifio itailyray Co
Pionoor Linn of TPanlrofn from Liverpool

Kesidenco In

n Manoa Valley

IPor

IHFOKTX3ES

Bent or Lease

Tho rcsidonco Jan
BOyd at Manoa Valloy is of¬

fered for Rent or Louse
Possession can bo ivon im

t mediately

For further particulars ap
oly to Job II Boyd
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NO DANGER OF

A TS1RD TERM

William Jennings Brvan udltor of

The Commoner who will be horn In

Ootober dooo not thlolc Mr Roosu
velt will hazard a third torm In

the Inst Issue of Ills paper he sayr

Some of the dxuioarats are ox

pressing ftar that the praaldont may

bs pprsuadod to run for a third
term There is noticed for alarm
Bo has said that ho will not under
any olroumetanooB bo a candidate to
Bucoead himself and thoro is no

ronton to bellove thnt ha has ohang
ed or will ohango his mind on thlsi
subject He has declared that ho
rogords this as his second term and
his own construction has boen ac
cepted Having Btuved nearly throe
and a half years of Mr McKfnleya
scoond torm ho could hardly justify
any other construction

Without questioning tho Rood
faith of the president it may be add
ed that ho would have a groat 0al
of assistance In avoiding another
torm if asslstanoo were nocessary

The republican parly a divided as
the democratic was in 1800 and ho
can not pass through tho next three
yoars without alienating one element
of the party Ho is now counted
among tho reformers If bo lives
up to tho promises he bas made tho
oorporatlooB would fight bis renom
iuation if ho falters he will loso the
popularity upon whioh anothrr
nomination is predioatod

Neither is it suro that ho would
bo a strong oandidate if nominated
His largo majority in 10O1 was not
ao muoh a porsonal or party victory
as a democratic defeat He roceived
only about one huiujrod and fifty
thousaud more votes than the nor-

mal
¬

republican etreuglb wbilo
Judge Parkor reooivod about a mil-

lion
¬

and a half loss than tho normal
democratic voto If this was tlo
presidents exporienuo when he had
on his side the feeling that be wbb

ontitlod to an endorsement what
would be his experlonpn if he had to
oirry tho odium of a third term
The sentiment against a third term
was eo strong that Grant had to
bow to it Could Roosevelt over ¬

come it The names of Washington
oud Jefferson and Jackson are still
potent and they refused to consider
a third timo Would the peoplo
admire au ambition which would
disregard their example

No Mr Roosevelt does not wait
a third term and if h did wut it
he would find tho auti third term
sentiment an insuperable obstaolo

Let him serve the people with an
eye ainglo to their welfare and tuo
gratitude of hia countrymen will be
a rloher reward than a dnzn terms
oould bestow

Horn

Von TtjiiAKV At Makawao on

tho 10th ium to thu wife of L von
Tempsltv n son

v
Tho oflioa if I UE INDElENDENT is

in Uih bricu buUitin next to tho
Howkimu hctnl gi iMiiida on Dera
rtO1 arHi Woikutl uf AIlita

Ftrul lluui

MEBUHANXB TAKE AOXION

Wlli Mnko Move For NutnW
Improvements

Of

A big lot of routine work was
finlshod up by tho Hawaii Promo
tionOommittooyeBtordayA plan was

set afoot to have a boat meet forolgn
steamers outsldo in order that time
might4 bo saved in getting the mall
osboro The following wero tho
most important things done

1 A new Federal building with
accommodations for all tho Federal
departments and ouloos leaving the
Turriloiiol bulldiogs ties fur the
homo government

2 The opuulng of tho Navy Ifard
atPuarl Harbor and iIih dredging
of the harbor so na to make it oom
morolally available

8 The construction of a break
watorat Hllo

i More monoy for tho agricul-
tural

¬

experiment station oharantor
Izod by the oommitteo as ouu of the
most important matters in a now
territory

5 Thu onlnrgoment of tho mili
tary post horo

G The ooustruotlon of fortifica
tiouB proportioueta to tho needs and
Importance of thu islands

Mm McDonnell 1223 Emmi streot
has a one roomed oottago and a few
aparo rooms ready for immedialo
ocoupanoy

VH fir PIN dCO

LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philai ilpbla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Lt0

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEUURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Diana arsisoiuu wu 0 ibwin

Olans Sprofikels Co

IJOJSUIULU

Sin Franotaco Jgtntt TllEHEVADANZ
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FllAJiOJSlO

IUW 1XOHAB01J QB3

JAM 7UaIi0IB00 Tha Nevada Hauon
Dank of Oan Frtnolioo

LONDON Tho Union of London A Smiths
11 ant Ltd

KI5W VOUU-Amert- oa-4 Jixohans Hi
tlcnol Bank

OHIOAOO Oorn Hxohage Notional Bank
eAHIO OredltLyonnaU
31iULIN DrodnorUank
rOIOKONOAN VOKOHAMA nons

KciiBiBbangbolBankln Corporation
mV S5UALAN1 AMD AUBlKALI-A-

Dnnku of New Zealand and Anatralela
1CJOK1A AND VANCOUVUK Banlt

it BiitUh North America

Trainer Jtntral iiaiJn nnrf --i4 aid
Deposits Uctlvrl 10411s utaile 011 Approved

BecMtltv Commercial alul Traveller Credit I

--suil JJULt of Uxcliantse bonijlit ami told I

Collodion Promptly Accouutoi For
-- 827

I
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Crystal

Sjntfngs Mer
It Is perfectly puro and Always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver It U
eat pattoboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat Go

Tolnhonr linin 4K

A Fernandez Son
Importers

Agrlcnltnral Impltmeiti

Hardwaro Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Hope
Stool and Galvanlxod Wire Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Qonoral Morohea- -

USTos --44 to SOKnsrci street
Bttveen Nunana end Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone

HONOLULU

P O BOX 745
Main 189

Sanitarj Steam Lamdrj

Co Ltd

SH SBDDGriOX IK PRICES

Having made largo additiona to
our machinery we are now abn to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLUS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rata 0 25 conta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarauteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dar¬
ing business hours

PJ13 Up Mils 73

and our wagon will oall for
work

rXEMShkt

your

TrtADE Marks
uesions

CoPYmcuTs Ac
AllTanabendlQff h kbnth nml iliunHntton mtttf

qulfiiiy tucottaln our opwilou free itEetber an
luftmtlnn Is probably patciilnMe Communlcn
lloiif rlotlrroiiUdcntlal HANDBOOK on Iateati
Beiitlifto Oldest nuoncy lor tticurinif patent

lutenu takou trrouab Munu 4 Co tulvcijxclai noc without clmrxo la tho-

Scientific flitiericatt
A lianiliomelf lllmtratod weoklr Ijret dr
culatlon of nn tclcntlUa louruat Ternia 13 a
iort four muntba tL Boiabjrall nowidealera
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